
 

Welcome (Peter Turnbull, Church Leader) 

Call to Worship 
Leader: People of God, take refuge in the LORD, your 
deliverer. God most high is your shield: A righteous 
judge who saves his people. 

All: We will give thanks to the Lord because of his 
righteousness; We will sing the praises of the name 
of the Lord Most High. 

Song: Behold Our God 
Who has held the oceans in His hands? 
Who has numbered every grain of sand? 
Kings and naKons tremble at His voice, 
all creaKon rises to rejoice. 

Behold our God, seated on His throne. 
Come, let us adore Him.  
Behold our King, nothing can compare, 
come, let us adore Him! 

Who has given counsel to the Lord? 
Who can quesKon any of His words? 
Who can teach the One who knows all things? 
Who can fathom all His wondrous deeds? Behold… 

Who has felt the nails upon His hand, 
bearing all the guilt of sinful man?  
God eternal, humbled to the grave,  
Jesus, Saviour, risen now to reign! Behold… 
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welcome
Daily Prayer 
jlka v̂=NRqe=
• Pray for Peter as he prepares to preach at both services 

this coming Sunday, that he would have wisdom and 
clarity as he studies God’s word. 

• Pray for the Free Church Camps taking place this week 
(Oswestry Junior 2, Oswestry Senior, Kincraig Girls, 
Junior Football, Renfrew Kids), that the leaders would 
have strength and energy during the camp and would 
point the children to Christ in all they say and do. 

qrbpa v̂=NSqe=
• Pray for our Amazing Circus Holiday Club, that all 50 

spaces would be filled. Pray that the Lord would be 
preparing hearts to hear the truths of the gospel. 

tbakbpa v̂=NTqe=
• Pray for ChrisKans across the world who face new 

situaKons of pressure and persecuKon, where laws 
have recently changed, imposing punishments on those 
who faithfully obey Christ’s teaching, or where society 
is growing more intolerant and hosKle.  

qeropa v̂=NUqe=
• Pray for David Robertson (Minister of St Peter’s Free 

Church) and his wife Annabel who moved to Australia 
at the end of June. Pray for the congregaKon at St 
Peter’s, that God would guide them through this period 
of change, drawing them closer together in unity in 
Christ. 

cofa v̂=NVqe=
• Praise God for our musicians as they serve us week by 

week, pray that they would seek to honour God as they 
lead the congregaKon in song and that they would find 
great joy in Him as they do so. 

p^qroa v̂=OMqe=
• The ‘Cruise Liner’ season began at the end of March in 

Invergordon. Please pray for the team working there. 
Pray for wisdom and strength as literally thousands of 
people will visit. Pray for the team to have good 
opportuniKes of sharing Jesus with the crew, in 
parKcular.  

prka v̂=ONpq=
• As we gather together today, pray that guests and 

newcomers would join us, feel welcome and want to 
know more about Christ. 

• Pray that we would grow to be a vibrant, all-age church 
of 100 disciples, all seeking to know Jesus and make 
Jesus known.

TODAY (Sunday) 
11AM Morning Service - Peter Turnbull | Psalm 7 | A^acked  
6PM Evening Service  - Sandy Finlay 

Monday 15TH 
10AM Mission and Vision Prayer MeeKng (Vestry) 

Wednesday 17TH 
7.30PM Church Family Prayer MeeKng 

Sunday 21ST  
11AM Morning Service - Peter Turnbull | Psalm 88 | Darkness 
6PM Evening Service  - Peter Turnbull 

qefp=tbbhÛp=`^ibka^o==
Intimations for the coming week/s

klqf`bp==
Intimations for the coming week/s

Holiday Club 14th-16th August: 
Online registraHon open  
Parents/carers can now book P1-7s into our annual holiday 
Bible club at burgheadfreechurch.org. Spread the word!  

Help Needed: 
We need a few more people to help out with the week to 
week cleaning of the church building and hall. If you can help 
clean for a month, or even a couple of weeks, please speak to 
Carrie or Fiona. 

ScoKsh Women’s Bible ConvenHon: 
Equipping women with the word - Saturday 5th October at 
Charlo^e Chapel, Edinburgh. Tickets £8/£10. Speak to Carrie 
or see flyer at the back for more info.

SUNDAY MORNINGS (11am) 

• 28th July - Peter Turnbull | Psalm 13 | WaiKng 

• 4th August - Peter Turnbull | Psalm 30 | Weeping 
• 11th August - Andy Fenton 

• 18th August - Holiday Club All-Age Service 

SUNDAY EVENINGS (6pm)  

• 28th July - MarKn Mohr 
• 4th August - Nigel Kenny 

• 11th August - Sandy Finlay 

• 18th August - Paul Hopkinson

clo=qeb=af^ov==
Looking further ahead

http://burgheadfreechurch.org
http://burgheadfreechurch.org


Song: Good News 
Good news, Jesus was born 
Good news, He died on the cross 
Good news, He rose again 
Good news, He's coming back soon 

God sent Jesus His only son 
To take away my sin, He's the only one 
Who can change my heart and make me his own 
He saved me, He loves me 
My heart is his home 
Cindy Rethmeier © 1995  

——————— KIDS leave for groups ———————— 

Prayer (Thanksgiving & Confession) 

NoHces & Offering 
NB - An opportunity to give money to the work of the church. If you're visiKng us please 
don’t feel under any obligaKon to give 

  

Song: Psalm 19v7-10 (Scomsh Psalter p223) 
7 GOD’s law is perfect, and converts 
  the soul in sin that lies: 
 GOD’s tesKmony is most sure, 
  and makes the simple wise. 

8 The statutes of the LORD are right, 
  and do rejoice the heart: 
 The LORD’s command is pure, and doth 
  light to the eyes impart. 

9 Unspo^ed is the fear of GOD, 
  and doth endure for ever: 
 The judgments of the LORD are true 
  and righteous altogether. 

10 They more than gold, yea, much fine gold, 
  to be desirèd are: 
 Than honey, honey from the comb 
  that droppeth, sweeter far. 

The Apostles Creed 
I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven 
and earth: and in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, 
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the 
Virgin Mary, suffered under PonKus Pilate, was 
crucified, dead, and buried. He descended into hell; the 
third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into 
heaven, and sits at the right hand of God the Father 

almighty; from where he shall come to judge the living 
and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy 
catholic* Church; the communion of saints; the 
forgiveness of sins; the resurrecKon of the body, and the 
life everlasKng. Amen.  *catholic refers to the universal, world-wide church 

Reading: Psalm 7 (p545) 

Prayer (Intercession) 

Song: Psalm 7v8-11 (Sing Psalms p7) 
              Rule over all the naKons from on high; 
8 Your jusKce to the peoples, LORD, apply. 
 According to my righteousness judge me; 
 Look, O Most High, on my integrity. 

9 O God of righteousness, you are the one 
 Who searches deep the heart and mind of man; 
 Bring to an end the wicked’s violence 
 And be the righteous one’s secure defence. 

10 My shield and confidence is God Most High 
 Who saves the upright when to him they cry. 
11 God is a judge who does what’s right and fair, 
 And every day his wrath God will declare. 

——————————————————————————————————————— 

Sermon: A\acked 
Peter Turnbull | Psalm 7 | NOTES 

1. David’s desperate cry 

2. God’s definite jusSce 

3. Our desperate dilemma   

————————————————————————————————————— 

Song: Rock of Ages 
Rock of Ages, cleu for me, 
let me hide myself in Thee; 
let the water and the blood, 
from thy wounded side which flowed, 
be of sin the double cure: 
save from wrath and make me pure. 

Not the labours of my hands 
can fulfil Thy law's demands;  
could my zeal no respite know,  
could my tears forever flow, 
all for sin could not atone: 
Thou must save, and Thou alone. 

Nothing in my hand I bring,  
simply to the cross I cling;  
naked, come to Thee for dress;  
helpless, look to Thee for grace;  
foul, I to the fountain fly: 
wash me, Saviour, or I die.  

While I draw this fleeKng breath,  
when my eyes shall close in death,  
when I soar to worlds unknown, 
see Thee on Thy judgement throne, 
Rock of Ages, cleu for me, 
let me hide myself in Thee. 
Thomas HasSngs and Augustus Montague Toplady 


